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biviip t:>vju\ rr^} <:uvjr with ^er, ^» ,~ "-j.uwV*.? C /. \L"'::i:
although mor.ke}^ JA.vni. rabbits <Ma>h. '•*?'. r ^ n::,:^ Ten
fMarah, I93U|, aK Aith ariiS^iailv ^voled h !,> -^ ^.p«*e L;.;:
heads to the most intense tropical sur/.ic'':! A::h ;:::7«:,rv.
The older hypotheses, which ascribed heat d^cr^r* t*1 :Iu enc.:-. ^f
ultra-violet radiation fPun.tcni; Brooked or :..» a rrv>:.r r ^ r^rstr.^t r:;
ray peculiar to tropical sunshine, or to infection > ;tr ii -p;-c:::c rr.;;:•„-
organism fSambon. i^9S; Mansonj, are no\v* u"! diajr^Jiied ( Hi, JC'x
1905; Aron: Pembrey, 1923, 1914; O^:h ie: Mackenzie ^nd Le Count;
Wlllcox, 1920, b: Barbour. 1921; C. 1 Manin: Marrh. IvJO: M:r:cn;
Casteilann* although it must be admitted thai it^ta c^>es c-f he^t
effects are complicated b\ mlcrobic, protozoa:, or \;:ub di>ca^e Ahxh
greaih furthers the noxious effect of tn\ ironrncnul heat b> r.ar.iperlr.j
and disorganizing the ver\ complex thermcUwlic niechan^zii of the
human body. It Is also necessary to state that iiltra-\ iolet rudiutiofi r,;a\
ha\e profound effects on the bod} if this L naked, unprotected by
pigment, or subject to hvdroa \acc:nlforme t Rasch j !i>ee p, 95i.
3.-PATHOLOGY	ANATOMY
Blood chemistry
The syndrome of heat effects Is constantly associated with the follow-
ing characteristic changes in the chemistry of the blood™
ie fifty normal men In cool weather the mean blood chloride
494 mgm. per 100 c.c.; standard deviation ^38 ragra. per 100 c.c. In
hot weather the mean w?as 466 mgm. per 100 c.c.; standard deviation
±29 mgm. per 100 c.c. In forty-five patients suffering from heal effects
withachloruria the mean was 448 mgm. per lOOc.c.; standard deviation
^52 mgm. per 100 c.c. (Marsh, 1933, and unpublished observations).
In fifty normal men in coo! weather the mean plasma bicarbonate
was 2-73 mliilmois per Id) c.c.; standard deviation ±0-26	per
Id) c.c. In hot weather the mean was 2-54 millimols per 100 c.c.; stand-
ard deviation iQ-18 milUmol per 100 c.c. In one case of heat-stroke
there was 0-6! miliimol per !0G c.c, and in one case of heat-exhaustion
there were 2-1 miliimols per 100 c.c. (Marsh, 19339 and
observations).
In fifty normal resting        in cool weather the
was 24 mgm. per 100 c.c.; standard deviation ^6	pet 100 ex. la
hot weather the mean was 30 mgm. per 100 c.c.; standard deviation
±9 nagm. per 100 c.c. In one case of heat-stroke there were 100
per 100 c.c. In heat-stroke la dogs and rabbits	were up to 400
mgm. perlOGc.c. (Marsh, 1933, and	observations).
Marked dehydration is associated with an	In the
of haemoglobin to 110 par cent or more and an	in the red cell

